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TO AND AT KAH8 HEAD. the water have brought along theirAJlowar cea Made by tbe County ComU)CAL NEWS. School Notice.
MISS LEAH JONES will open her

school on MONDAY, SEPT. lih.Full English course, Latin, French,
Elocution and Book keeping.

Terms-- S2 50 per month. No extra
oharges. aa4

Free Trade.
The reduction of internal revenue and

the taking off of revenue stamps from
Proprietary Medicines, do doubt has
largely benefited the consumers, as well
as relieving the burden of home manu-
facturers. Especially is this tbe case
with Green's August Fluuer and But
chee'i German Syrup, as the reduction
of thirty-si- x cents per dozen, has been
added to increase the size of the bottles
containing these remedies, thereby giv-
ing on fifth more medicine in the 75
oent size. The A i. just Fluu er for Dye

iHIMlHtWllUUIM.'
. KaTWrrs,lstttide Uf ' Hortb..

- , longitude, 77 V Wett.
fea rieee, J3D6 i Length of day,
Kgg.'UU, 7:09 I IS boon, M atinutoa

i" rNoe at 10:48 p. m.

fcMn&ss LOCALS.

PARIS UEEEN and poison JUtnb
the cotton worm at

.is. GEO.. ALLEN & CO.

PAPERS ia Mr quantity forO1 h! at this offloe.

COTTON GINS,BEOWN'SQEOEQIA and Condenser.
All of ine latest and mwt approved pat-
terns. Geo. Allen & Co.

Coolar weather.
Theateamer Kinaton leaves thin morn-lo-

for Klastoa.
President Bryan of tbe A &V C

R. wants shingles. Kee "ad."
No Information waa reoeived here

yesterday front the steamer Eaglet.

The steamer New borne will arrive
Saturday p. na. and will aail Monday at
noon,

Th Old Dominion pier ia being re-

paired and everything getting in shape
for tMtall bvemees.

Tae steamer Howard, Laasiter's boat,
is completed and ready for business.
She is a daisy littls boat.

Steamer Pamlico will leave Norfolk
on Monday next and ateamer Newberne
will leave New Berne the same day.

Hotel Albert runa two omnibuses
now. The Oaaton House omnibus hav-

ing been repaired and put on tbe line.

Note new advertisement of the Old
Dominion Steamship Company which
will appear in today's issue.

Mrs. JL B. Ellis's turpentine distillery
which was destroyed by Ore. last spring
has been rebuilt and ia ready for work.

The trustees of the Na Berne Acad-

emy will hold a meeting; this evening at
four o'clock, a the president's office on
Oravanafrecl. .

The Baker wreoking sobooner Annie
M. Collins, Nelson, master, sailed yester-
day aftaraoon (after making some re-

pairs,) by direction of assistant agent
Mania, direct for Harbor Island where
the Eaglet go aground with instruction
lfttiirthere to pull her off. it is to be
hop 3d that the services of the wrecker
will not be needed, but in the absence
of direst information abont the Eaglet
ha deems this the beat course to pur-

sue.
With a view to the speedy forward-

ing of accumulated freights of the E. O.

D. Line at Elisabeth City, Vice-Preside-

Warner of the Wilmington S. S.
Oo. bat requested the officials of the
Norfolk Southern R. R. to employ, if
obtainable, barges and tugs that will,
with the Vesper, and, as hoped, the
Eaglet rapid Ij bring forward waiting
and to arrive freights with dispatch.
The first veeseU to arrive will return
immediately

own suits and not only are they pretty
and tastily made up but they have eome
decency about them which is generally
lacking in those furnished at watering
places. Tbe scenery along the beach
for seven miles adjacent Nags Head is
magnificent.' The contrast between the
mountainous hills of bleak sand and
others clothed entirely In a coat of green
presents a scene of exquisite beauty
and loveliness. I he lakes are ad
mirable places to visit. They contain
quantities of fish acd offer rare pport to
catchers of the nony tribe

After dinner sleepiDg which the
coast caHs for so much ot is engaged
in until 4 o'clock when the big bell
again sounds to repair to tbe surf. After
supper comes the dancing to ewett
music rendered by a string band. There
are many prelly young ladies here,
among which New Berne has a fair
representative. Ag io children there is
no end to (hem, here, there and every-
where.

The most severe storm that w e have
ever witnessed raged here Saturday the
20ih, which we ruav speak of later.

H.

NEWS NOTES.

A Hartford dispatch ("tales that the
amount of deposits in t 'ouneclicul Sav-

ings hanks which have remained with-

out claimants for ( wenty years is over
$75,000. A Dumber of tbu Urgent ilo

posilors were BoldierB, w ho went to the
war in 1H61 and ISO.!, uud were not
heard from afterward

A real estate syndicate in I'lucago
has just purchased Bevrial thousand
acres in tiiu neighboring town (if I.yun
for u nw cemetery for I'hicagVs dead,
at a cost of about one millim and u

quarter dullard. Must of the tract was
bought up quietly at tK'i to JvCiO per
acre, but the deal being discovered, the
restof the property brought up to !?''VI
an acre.

The laj digestn in (jroria cuuiph ie
with thi exception uf fourteen counties.
show an increase of 7,'iOU,uUU com
pared wuh last year. The remaining
oounlies, H ith three railroads yet to be
heard from, will swell the agKregate
increase of wealth to something over
$18,000,000 for thuyear. Kulton county,
including Atlanta, which it was in-t- rl
ed would bo injured by prohibition,
shows an increase in va'ues of fl 147,-525

over last j ear.
ThatCPacirjc railroad commssim has

beOtJompelled to auk the 1 nit6d Stales
Circuit Court at ban Francisco to issue
an order requiring Leland Stanford to
tell why he ought not to be compelled
to disclose the uss he made of some
8734,000 of the money of the Central
Paciflo Railroad between 1K70 and 18MI

Tbe Senator presented vouchers that
did not show where tbe money went.
It went for "expenses," and that was
enough for the commission to know, in
Mr. Stanford's opinion. The whole Bum
tbe Senator is asked to tell about is

about $2, 000,000. It went, it is believed,
"to influence legislation. "

A recent issue of tbe Rime (tJa.)
Courier tells of a marvelous "mountain
of marble" which is being developed
nine miles from that city. The ens
tence of the quarry has been known for
many years, but it was never worked
with prolit until it was bought by an
Atlanta company for the em nil sum of
82,700. Tbe purchasers introduced new
machinery and having applied a dia-

mond drill bored 200 feet perpendicu-
larly and borisontally without ascer-
taining the full extent of the magnitude
of the quarry. The marble is of su
perior quality. The Courier says that a
fine block is now being taken out 20 by
121 feet, worth 8,000, and that there
are a million blocks like it in the quarry.

Mciting of Hoard of Trnstrfn.
A regular meeting of Board of Trus

tees of the New Berne Academy will be
held at the President's office this, Fri-

day evening at four o'clock.
W. M. Watson, Bee. and Irean.

Bcsrlet Fever and Diphtheria
are spread by contagion, by the transfer
of living matter. These particles come
from tbe skin, tbe membranous IiniDg
ol the mouth, nose and throat, and
from the intestines and urinary organs.
Disinfect promptly acd thoroughly with
Darbys Prophylactic Fluid, tbe great
germ destroyer.

Prof. H. T. bupton. of the Vanderbilt
fjaiversity, Tenn , says: "As a disin-
fectant and detergent Darbys Prophy-
lactic Fluid is superior to any prepara-
tion with which I am acquainted.

Deals sf Mre. President Jarkson.
Nashvillk, Auk. 24. Mrs. Sarah

Jackson, wife of Andrew Jackson sad
mistress of tbe White uonse danoc
President Jackson second term died at
"The Hermitaje" yesterday, aged 81
years.

From Austin (Tax.) Statesman.
The effect of Hevkes' Crystalised

Lenses apoa the organs of vision is sim
ply wonderful, as there are several
prominent gentlemen la the Land Office
whose sight has been restored by their
ass. ana hundreds of similar oai
throughout the United States oaa be r
ferrea.tSk

All eyes felted and the fit guaranteed
at the dreg store of F. S. Duffy, New
Berne, ' - ' sag a la -

miaaionera of Craven County at tbe
Begular Kseting Held ia August,
1887.
For the poor: Wm. Cleve for support

of M. Harris, (2.00, for B. Kite, SI. 50;
Wm. Moore for P. Moore, (2.00; Sarah
Herritage for M. E. Hall, (5.00; Banry
Wells for self, $1 50; Amanda Clark,
(1.50; A. Toler for Dan Key e, (1.50;
Mrs. Wesley Gray, (2 00; Mary Qatlin,
(1 50; Wash. Spivey for W. Bonner,
(1 CO; Celia Heritage, (1.25; Jno. H.
Bell for J. W. Cox, (8.00; Hagar Blount
for Caesar Conner, (1,50; Bettie Nelson,
(1.00; A. Lloyd, (1.60; R. G. Moaleyfor
EdDey Brown, (14)0; Betey Weatbrook,
(1,00; W. B. Griffin for Simon hem,
(1,00; Thomas Harris, (1.00; M. Hahn
for Dan McCray, (1 00; Matilda Uun- -

nerson, tl.W. J. wney ana ramiiy,
U 00; Jefferson C. Davis for Jaoob and
Hannah Burns, (2.00; Caeear Beoton for
E. Becton, (1.00; Mary E. Willet, (1.25;
Norman I pock for support of B. Lathing- -

house, (4.00; Mre. Eleanor Wright,
(1.25.

Tbe following amounts were allowed,
being same es claimed unleea
otherwise stated: Rachael Ireland
keeper of Willis e bridge, (7.00; E.
Quid ley janitor, Ate , (10 00'; John T.
Lincoln keeper of Clermont bridge.
(3; R. Q. hfoeley house rent, claimed (4,
allowed (8.25; A. Soars keeper of poor
house, (10; Magaret Oadnum, cook, 83;
M. T. Bryan, coffins and burials, (9.75;
J. J. Tolaon, agent, rations for poor,
$71 61; W. M. Watson, examination of
lunatio, (3 00; J. B. Gardner, assess-

ing property, (10.00; W. C. Brewer,
assessing property, (16 00; W. P. Stan-

ton, assessing property, (10 00; Alfred
Uaskins, (10.00, A, J. Cheunut, (20 00;

John A. Jackson, claimed (22.40, al-

lowed (21.80; David W. Morton,
olaimed (40.00, allowed (24 00; R. A.
Ruaaell. claimed (88.00, allowed (86.00;
B. E. W.lliams, (20.00; B. G. Cobb,
olaimed (20 60, allowed (10.00; Heae-kia- h

Davla, (18.00; W. B. Griffin,
olaimed (18.40, allowed (12.00; S. E.
Whilford, (10 00; J. A. Ernal, claimed
(10 00, allowed (21 00; Orlando Hubbs,
fees per diem, etc , (75 08; John W.
Vaughn, witness fee, claimed (3.00, al
lowed (1 00, Joseph L. Shem, witneea
fee, claimed (2.00, allowed 81.00; New
Berne Journal, advertising and publish-
ing statement, (12.60; W. G. Brinson.
justices' fees In State cases, (16.45: D.
Stimson, sheriff, serving summons,
(14.70, turnkey fees. (3 00, boarding
prisoners, (81.25.

Recapitulation For support of poor,
(145.86; department of justice, (96.48;
miscellaneous, (876 80; sheriff and jail
fees, (98 85. Total expenditures for
the month, (617.00.

Arrivals at Hotel Albert.
A. E. Wadsworth, Craven county;

Thoa. McDonough, J.J. Spengler, Balto;
T. L. H. Young. C. C. Denton, Peters-

burg, Va. ; Reid Whltford, 8. C ; J. C.
Calhoun, W. D. Rice, F. E. Patrick,
Richmond, Va.; Geo. I. Nowitaky, N.
0.;W. B. Blades, city; J. W.O.Hill,
Falling creek, N.C. ; B. Q. Worth Wash
ington, D. C; Samuel Heist, Balto.

THE KNtfrTNOTHINGS

Propose to Enter tbe Presidential Can
vass of 1888.

The old war cry of the know-nothin- g

party, "America for Americana," will
again bs raised in the presidential cam-
paign of 1888 by a new American party.
oome forth, like Laiarue, from the tomb
of tbe old. The projectors of the re-
newed movement say, however, that
the know-nothin- g movement never was '

dead, and that, with its objectionable
features lopped off, it still lives.

Daring tbe celebration of tbe consti
tutional centennial in this city a prepar
atory ooavention will be held, at which
delegates from tnirty-etg- nt states win
be present. The call for this conven-
tion has already been drafted by a body
known as tbe "American National Com-
mittee, ' ' oomposed of some twenty or
thirty men. Although this committee

i been working very quiet
ly, they have been for
over a year in active oorreo-eonden- oe

with more or lees prominent
people throughout the country, and
have laid the foundation for a solid
party of organisation. The claim
among their numbers over 1,500,000
persons, members of ' societies whose
purpose Is to Inculcate purely American
ideas, some of which are a survival of
the know-BothtO- g organizations, of 1844.
Geaeral ataater Workman Powderly is
a prominent member of this nsw party,
aad bas given utterances more than
onoe to the principles this '

new party
mniiMt an tnA m. --'

all start oat Irem one 'central idea, the
minouon oi immigration. .

"The September convention will de
vote itself to formulating a scheme to
effect a thoroutii organization of State,
county and township oommitteee, and
will eall a convention to be held next
July, probably in this city, when candi-
dates for President and Vios-Preside-nt

and Bute tickets will be put in tbe
Held. " rnuaaeipbia Express.

r - A TICK To (TOTHKRS.
' MES. WlKSIiOW'S BOOTHWO Btrvt

should always be used, for children
teething. It sootbes the child, softens
tbe rums, allsvs all rain. cures) wind
olio, and ia tbe bt remedy for diar

bpea. xwenty-cv- e ccc ts a bottle.
. i roar 17 d tuiV t w iy

We arrived at this pleasant resort and
Historic locality on the 17th Inst, per
steamer Pamlico, Capt. Southgate com
manding. We had intended writing
tbe Jour ax earlier, but our attention
being so much attracted delay was
caused, and had not tbe great storm
occurred (which we wish we were able
to describe the fourth of its awfulnees
and grandeur) it may have, been even
later.

Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock waa
tbe bour or sailing. The weather waa
fine, tbe passengers in live spirits, and,
together with good fare, necessarily
made tbe trip an enjoyable one.

The waters traversed are pretty well
known to most Eastern North Caro-
linians, hence we will have but little to
say of them. On leaving tbe "City of
Elms.'' a feeling of melancholy is pro-
duced that we find somewhat difficult
to reconcile. Tbe run on tbe river to
Pamlico sound ia about ferty miles,
then by those lonely looking sound
light-house-

At twilight we are against dreaded
Hatteras thAt baa lured so many ships
to destruction. Having previously ex-
pressed a desire to see this wonderful
tower light-hous- Capt. Southgate
points it out (a small glimmering light
that oomee and goes at regular inter-
vals) away over to our right at the re-
markable distance of thirty milea. It
ia the eight-secon- d flash light, by which
peculiarity it makes itself known to
mariners. In its construction it con
sists of stone and masonry in a cylin- -

drioal form with winding stair on the
inside and almost as slim as a stack
pole. It stands 190 feet high and on a
clear night oan be aeen at sea at a dis-
tance of probably fifty miles. The
strangest feature of this light house is a
continual motion that it has. Whether
stormy or during a perfect calm this
sway is kept up. Only one other tower
light is paaeed that of Body's Island.
It ia similar to the Hatteras light though
not a.oite so tall, nor does it have that
elastic movement,

t vAT mus head.
Reaching here at 11 o clock at night

we get off at the long pier extending
out id the sound and have to walk ud to
he hotel whh gripsacks In hand.no

porter Dean were to rtiieve us or that
burden. WAbave negleoted to men-
tion that we are fn company with Mr.
W. G. Lang, a moat worthy and pleas-
ant gentleman from Pitt county.
Though quite late, danoing is still in
progress. The crowd is larger than we
had anticipated, hut the clerk informs
us that many of them were excursion-
ists from Elizabeth City, and that he
was sorry he would he unable to fur-
nish us a room in the hotel on account
of the excursionists remaining over that
night and having engaged them ahead
of ua. He kindly offered to do the beet
he could for us, that was to take us over
to one of the cottages tot that night.
The next day he would give us
a good room. A ear van t took
our baggage, and in company with
friend L. we were escorted to a rude
looking house with steps running up on
tbe outside reminding us of going up
into a hay loft. There was not a light
to be seen at first, but a lantern was fin-
ally found and we were led down a
passageway by the rooms. The first one
had no door and the second, opposite
the first, had soaroely anything in it.
Tbe third we concluded to take. It
had two jteds, or rather bedsteads, the
mattresses on which seemed to be filled
with seaweed, pinebark or something
worse. The pillows were of the same
material. But with all that a tired and
sleepy person can find repose. About
one o'clock found us dropping off to
sleep in that state of happiness that only
tired manhood can properly appreciate.
In less than one hour a heavy knocking
and pounding was heard. A heavy
wind and rain was raging. L. waa
standing on the floor trying to prop and
wedge a window eash that had blown
out and was turning in the rain. He
had drawn hia bed aoroas the room to
prevent a drenohing from the rain which
penetrated that whole side or tbe build-
ing. I found that myself had been
given a shower bath unsolicited and un- -

beknowing. All this kept us awake
fully an honr longer, still we thought it
possible to get four or five hours sleep
by late breakfast, but fate waa against
us. Our eyes were just closing in sleep
when some half a dozen boys who had
been indulging rather much came up
and wanted sleeping quarters with
somebody they didnt care who, but
nobody wanted them. They tried our
door but found it strongly fastened and
the knob taken off. They then pro
ceeded so where a poor fellow who was
so unfortunate as to get ths room with
no door at all and made a raid on him.
He reasoned, pleaded and did every-
thing he could to get them to desist, hut
no go. He then tried rash measures,
but instead Of improving, matters were
made worse. They set up a general
serenade until about dsy when tbey
went down to the boat that brought
them there to the delight of many an- -
stoyed persons. Tbe next day ws) got a
pleasant room in the hotel and made up
for lost sleep.

BOW IBM OVIST aJTCBI THKKSttYH.
There art between 75 And one hun

dred here now and many of them are
leaving every time a boat touches, ua
tbe other band a few new ones oome in.
The first thing ia the morning after
breakfast is to ait around and coeaiD un
lit 10 Volock wbea the big bell out
doors is rung at a Signal to go over to
the beach for s surf bath. A horse is
attached to scar and yoa have an op- -

portanuy or name; - oy pay
ing nve cents eaen way. xna sun nen
is the beet that - we have aver ex
perienced.' Also wa hare never seen a
beach equal totals for.driviag. It is
much regretted that tbe excellent livery
that was cere last year is not bare now.
though most of ths cottagers have their
private teams and soma of the hotel
patrons hare brought their turnouts
with tbem. . Beyond a doubt tbe bath
ing and driving at Nags Head oan hard
ly be nrrpawed. aioet of those who try

School Notice.
MISS MnI.I.IK HEATH will reopen

her .VIjkoI at her residence ou Pollock

street MoMMY, KEI'TKMBKK l&th.
a u g I' d 1 w

Fim Art.

MiS.S A K lit A MACK will take
I.I IK MK 1'oliTKAITS iu CRAYON

"r '"- '"'" l.fe i at) kmd small
ph tune

And ,; (,IK LK.S.SONS IN

IiUAYVINi. ANIi I NTIN(i afir
Seplrmhtl "rtl. 1"?

1 ..r terms npi n renidence ud
JuliliBoh

N l i u Auk i - dwtf

Till.

T o tv7 oler,
"I;

Watches, Diamonds,
Fine Jewelry, Etc.

J) 111 dwjrn

New Berne High School
oN MoN I ' A Y , M:1'T:MHEH 1Mb,

MM7, the liliiierHikriied will rmen a ioh
School in the New Her he Ararlemv
building

Thorough nmtrurti.in iven in the
Inglish hrarjc hen lu Latin. (lreik and

MallienialiCH, students prepared for col
lege, npeciai inBtruotion may be had
in French, (ierman Staniai. Hnnk- -

keepinn etc.
They intend t.i hve in the Literary

)epartnient f .r vnunir Iminw Lhn aaalHL- -

snce of a thoroughly .ualilied lady
teacher

The leparlinent of Irawin and
I'aintinir will fL. ellicieutlv (iIIh.1 bv
Minn Nannie Kohertn.

The serviced uf a ladv Learher of
Munic w ill te secured in due time.

lur terms, tuition, etc apply lo
tiK.. W. Nkai .. AM, Principal.

Jamkm Thomas, A H , Aasociale l'nn.
audwtd

Reopened
Willis, Edwards & Co.
Uave reojiened the New Heme Machine
Works, and have added Tixila to their
works to do all kiuds of Machine and
lioiler Work at hhort notice.

They have also added a foundry to
their works, and are prepared to do the
UmU of Hraas and Iron Casting,

House 1 lumbing a specialty.
If you want (food work ive us a call

Ml work Ruaranteed and dope at price.
lo suit the limes itll wly

Poor House Farm For Rent.
OFFICE H,.a l(I C it m V ('MM18RIOKKBS,

Nkwiikkn. N C. Aug. 8, 187.
The uuilersigned will, at the Court

House in Newbern, on Monday, Sept.
.'ith, iys7, ar V o'clock, M , rent or let
to the highet--t t.idder for the year 1888
only, the Poor House Farm, situated in
Craven county, Neuse road, about one
mile from Newbern. The rental agreed
upon to be secured by note and security,
to be approved hj the Board of Commis-
sioners.

Hy ordfr of the Hoard. .
oKI.ANIx) HmR8,

sliidwtd Clerk.

For Sale,
THK C ASTON HOUSE, situated on

South Front street, New Berne, N. C,
a brick building, three (8) stories high,
with cellar and attic; front, one hun-
dred and twenty (120) feet; depth of
lot two hundred and five (205) feet to
water's edge; thence to channel of
Trent river. Contains forty-nin- e 49)
sleeping-room- s, besides parlor, front
and rear offices, dining-room- , reception
room, bar-roo- billiard-room- , barber-
shop, kitchen and out houses.

Terms One-thir- d cash; balance in 1,
2 and 3 years.

JOHN HUGHES,
JAMES a HUGHES,

au5 dim Executor

On or abont SEPTEMBER 1st we

will remove to the Large Brick Stora

recently vacated by Mr. John Doaa
next door to the National Bank, aad
for tbe next two weeks we will aell the
balance of oar Stock of Clothing AT

COST. .

Respectfully,

all dwtf HOWARD t JOKES.

pepsia and Liver Complaint, and tbe
German ijyrup for Cough and Lung
troubles, have perhaps tbe largest sale
of any medicines in the world The
advantage of increased size of the hot
ties will be (treatly appreciated by the
sick and afflicted, iD every town and
village in civilized countries. Sample
bottles for 10 cento remain the Banie
size.

Atlantic & Worth Carolmi Railroad Co.

I'KESIDKNT'S OKl'K K

New Bek.n, N. 0 Aug, 25, lH(-- 7

Shingles Wanted.
Proposals for furnishing seventy four

thousand (74,000) Cypress Shingle, all
heart, twenty (20) inches long, five (5i
inches wide, and one half inch
thick at the butt, will be received at
this ofti c unlit Spt. 1st pro i

The right to reject bny and all rot-
oala is reserved.

Hh ingles to be delivered at any acini
on the A. & N. C. H H.

WASHINGTON HH V AN ,

a6 Ul I'reeideiil

You'll Hud U l to rcyTl

The orirang or Uih ttiuali
fciid ureal.

It clim-m- .St. lUaAcKt,
sUitl ibe woe

That tuul UjajK-pUc- err
know.

besltlea tlJ i.lotaa&ul tu llnj
lal.bv uuiif uth b'u), :t j. u

DOOR PLATES
will furnllli yoa Willi naudome d.x.i

l.laU-- , lull Nlofcel or Broun, wllli your tikineInserted, il.e ;C ,i8 luchc with arrtwi res, I y

loml&rli lu fruui door, hy eimeu for 9 i 5 0.
Tuev need lo 1,9 ttteu lo be appreulal ml

wnud 10 whom lll)rl of, dleiuulwill l juoied wlih aampla plale of toutme. 11 (j line riDintxn nitde of w hi
metal poller ed flKures, 50e. per Wo. hy mail
Money nerii hy V. ii. mouer order at my eipern Addrt-i- J. K HI I, Jr.,

aitldwhu D Uoi 4. Lllilrion. N .

Special Notice.
I AM determined to Bell my Kntire

Slock, consisting of Dry (Jood
Hats, Shoes and Notion", at TW'KNTY-KIV-

PER CKNT HE LOW COHT. The
public will find it to their interest to
call at my store and examine goods
and pricB before buving elsewhere.

au24 tf M.l'HAO

Accident Insurance.
W W. l.A W KKNCK Kn.j (. . j. .!

tlie agency ol

The World's Industrial Acci-
dent Association

UK Pl lH lil K. IOWA Take a poll, y at
on. e ' Thou kDowesl u.-- when 11 u.c Men t

will happen. This Company paid Mi Isaac- - H
Hiullli Beventy-flv- dollan for three weraa,
Jint fifteen dayi Die claim a .lue.

Kor furthax nformal Ion write to lh- - sec
ond National hank of Iluhu.jue, Iowa, w here
It has a d. poiltory of Two II uu J rf il ThuiiB.i nd
I'ollHm.

W. W. LAWRENCE,
Urorut Street, near Berne,

an., .lion NKV) BKRMt. V .

Mortgage Sale- -

J'ursun.nt lo a power uf sale oonlalixxl In ft
inorLRRtfe c xeru1d to l'aul J ohm, of t Im

HUI of Oeorgta, by William ColllRan. on th
bill day or August 1KM, and aaalgned to nit-
on lie 'M1 day of February. lHSi. 1 will ut-- ai
Public A notion, at the Court Hoiav door lo
Ui a City of Newborn, at Twelve o'clock, M.
on HATl'RDAY. BKl'T. a lib. 1K87. the foi
lowing ral aatato, allualed In the Dty of
Newborn, on the corner of Weal airesM and
Scot t'a alley, known and d'stlnfr" inh?d in
the plan of the City of Newbern aa iota num-
ber k and Wi. on Wet Btrect.

Terma of aale dwah.
UKWdtd K 1H KFV.

Sale & Livery Stables.

THK FIRMS (IK A A M HAHN AND
M. HAHN A COMPANY haa tfc
rtinolve.l tir he death of A. Hahn, M. Hal. n

ill . rontlnae the bnalnem of RAI.K. EX
CHANGE AND LIVEHY OF HOIiXKH.
MUI.KS. etc., at tbe old atand on Middle
street, where he ha he en en
gaged In the aarne hulneai In the city slnrw
1866. will h". pleased lo meet h'.s old frlendi
and customers

Will have on hand In dne aeasnn a STIKR
LOT OP RTOaSBS 11 1" LBS.

Also, at FINB LOT OP BrcCIEi mm
HARNESS.

- SATISFACTION Of AHANTEKD.

M. HAHN & CO.
snsll dwtm

Notice to Merchants!

Save Freight and Drayage in

Buying Your Powder from

Ferdinand Ulrich,
AGENT FOR

Hazard Powder Co.
. Keep in ujock all trades and site
packages. -

KIDDLE BT&EKT,

KBW BXSNE, S. O.
f. A. Ouzx . Old 8riin.

VsrsonaL
Mr. Wan. Tyndal and Mr. Samuel

Byrd, we yoong men of Lenoir county,
called toaee us yesterday. It was their
Artt trip o Hew Berne.
' Oo '09. I. Nowltiiy ia in the city

looktuf ' after tbe Interest of his forth-- .

oemlng book on Eastern Carolina.
': Ktv W. BUI of Falling creek,
Lenoir county, Is In the city,

Ooaaty Xxpenditutee.
' . We publish today the claims allowed

by the board of county commissioners
at the t Angus meeting. Tbe law re--"

quires 'these Itemised expenditures to
W fsjbtlabed that fh people may see
and know 'iJM their money is being
property expeaded.- - We notice one
eommndab reform tbe commissioners

C have made, and that ie la tbe matter of
aUosrancea'aaadate tax list takers. Tbe

' total cpehdVnrea for the nine months
Tending Sept. 1st 1867 foot up f7,B.58.
"This U aJiwWrtdYotloa en last year

acd it would seem: that the ezpendi- -

, taret tbla jeaalartgfaU under 110,000.

' .The oonnty etoek In the A. et N. C. R.
lor the proepecU of fading Tmarket for
y. - tat A fair rlo wi. the people

to '!. ,H slmf! about it - and
; devUa . pteaajt Jotsi tmrnias; It to tbe

county's gxl'laJ way ; for
te.-fs,:.aaat-

'I'.l tt'j6e' 'gSvpafaa" eubeoripUoa. to--

. r4a ;M Onalow oouty,
, This la o bad ideal' s If Craven, would

1 va her stock (a the A. et N. C R. for
t!. six amount of .eiook In the East

- Ci -- ;t Lac J & Rail way Co., it woold
liure the buiiiiog of a road to On
low. TV. e poi Ie of Craves ought to
r -- - t about tbla matter and
t r etMi coo cty stock aid tbem

- r 1 of tbair debt.
it ia well to state that this

t i c i eme from' a stock
t t CaroUoa Laai and

Co. r ' t ry r,a IzUrc.r J in


